How to broadcast in HD 720p using FMLE on cams.com
Now that FMLE is configured, you are ready to broadcast in HD on cams.com. Follow the instructions
below to broadcast in HD:
Step 1
Go to https://models.streamray.com and log into your model center as you normally would.

Step 2
Click on the “Broadcast Now!” button in the upper right corner

Step 3
Click the Broadcast “Settings” button

Step 4
Select the Chat Type:
Free Chat - Free Chat is a clothes-on, interactive chat between you and the members. This is meant to
be a “teaser” to help you entice paying customers.
Tipping Chat – Tipping chat is like Free Chat, except viewers can leave tips and make requests. You can
do a special show for members who have tipped. You can start a show at any time during tipping chat
but you can only be nude while your show is active.
Nude Chats – Nude Chats are live, pay-per-minute nude shows that can be seen by multiple members.
You must be nude during a Nude Chat and can be as sexually explicit as you wish. This chat type is a
great way to earn money fast.

Click Next.

Step 5
Select the Chat Room settings:
Enable Whisper for fan club members only – Use this setting to encourage members to join your Fan
Club, as well as limit the number of Whispers you receive during chat.

Play sound alert when viewers enter or leave – Enable this setting to hear a sound alert when a
member leaves the room, and when a new member enters. This will help you stay on top of greeting
new viewers as they enter the room.

Click Next.

Step 6
Select the Game for your chat. (Only available on Tipping Chat)
Skip this step if you’re broadcasting in Free or Nude chat.
Set up games from the My Games section in Model Center. Some games may not be available until
you’ve updated your game settings .Select “No Game” to disable the Games feature.
Pleasure Menu - This game lets you create a menu where you can excite your viewers with different
actions for varying tip amounts. You can set up to 10 menu Items, but you need a minimum of 5 to set
up the game.
Connexion Tipping – This game allows members to vibrate and rotate your toy based on tip amounts.

Click Next.

Step 7
Select “HD Broadcast” and select “FMLE Broadcaster”

Step 8
Choose if you want to display your video on the broadcaster.
If unchecked - The Streamray broadcaster does not display video but provides the best downstream
bandwidth)
If checked - The Streamray broadcaster will display a video feed but taxes downstream bandwidth. This
is only recommended for models with very fast internet

Click Save & Close.

Step 9
On your broadcaster, click the “play” button to activate flash and set it to allow.



If the flash permission above doesn’t show up, make sure Flash is set to “Always allow / Allow and
remember” on your browser. If your browser is not listed below, please visit
https://helpx.adobe.com/flash-player.html

For Mozilla Firefox:
Click on the “plugin” icon and select “Allow and Remember”.

For Google Chrome:
Click on “Secure” then make sure Flash and Popups are set to Allow/Always allow.

Step 10
The Broadcast window will then state:
Copy the following URL and paste this into the “FMS URL” field:
rtmp://xxx.xxx.xxx.xxx/videohd/[streamname]/[streamname].xxxxxxxx”
Copy the following stream information and paste this into the "Stream" field:
Model_username

Step 11
Highlight the FMS URL. Right click with your mouse and select “Copy”. Mac users press Command and
press the letter C.

Step 12
Go to the Flash Media Encoder 3 application and delete any content within “FMS URL” area under
Stream to Flash Media Server.

Step 13
Right click with your mouse in the blank area and select “Paste”, Mac Users hold down “Command” and
the letter V.

Step 14
Go back to the Streamray Broadcast window and Highlight the models stream name. Right Click with
your mouse and select “Copy” Mac users, Hold down the “command” and press the letter C.

Step 15
Delete any content within the “Stream” field.

Step 16
Right Click with your mouse in the blank area within Stream field and select “Paste”. Mac users, hold
down “Command” and the letter V. IMPORTANT! – The stream name must be in all lower case letters
in order for FMLE to work.

Step 17
Click “Start” at the bottom of the FMLE application

Step 18
On your Chat window, will receive a confirmation message stating “Success! Your video stream is
connected.”

Step 19
To verify that you have successfully started broadcasting in HD, you will see an “HD” icon on your
broadcaster.

Or go to cams.com and search for your stream on the WON page. You should now have an HD icon in
your thumbnail image

How to turn audio ON or OFF
You can turn your audio on or off at any time during the broadcast by following the instructions below:
1. During your broadcast go to Adobe FMLE and click “Stop”
2. Un-check the box next to Audio to turn the audio OFF. Check the box next to Audio to turn the audio
ON.
3. Click the “Start” button on the broadcast to resume broadcasting.

Note – The viewer might see a temporary video pause while you turn the audio on or off. Normal
video will resume within a matter of seconds.

